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Welcome to the
Renaissance Entrepreneurship Center
2021 Small Business
Holiday Shopping Guide

We invite you to Shop with Purpose.

We are delighted to share Renaissance's Holiday Gift Giving
Guide,

a

curated

selection

of

48

local

small

businesses,

featuring unique items - from jewelry to clothing, housewares
and sweets. Hopefully you will be able to find something for
everyone on your holiday list while at the same time directly
supporting our local small businesses.

On behalf of all of us at Renaissance, best wishes for a safe
and

healthy

holiday

season

and

hope

2022. Happy Shopping!

With heartfelt thanks for your support,

Sharon

Sharon Miller
CEO
Renaissance Entrepreneurship Center

and

optimism

for

Support local communities by
shopping at small businesses
Money spent at small businesses gets reinvested into the local
economy through employee wages, spending, city taxes, and
more, thereby promoting economic development.

All of the businesses in this guide take
orders online and can ship throughout the
US. Send gifts to friends and family
wherever they are!

The owners of these businesses have all received services at
Renaissance Entrepreneurship Center. This includes classes,
workshops, one-on-one support, and help accessing capital.

To learn more about Renaissance,
visit rencenter.org.

Fashion
Accessories
Artisans by Garima

Dripped in the Motherland

Unique, small-batch products

Matching African print accessories

from artisans in India

for women, men and children

artisansbygarima.com

drippedinthemotherland.com

Hairy Ear Prints
A San Francisco design studio
dedicated to printing custom
editions that visually explore
local, social and conceptual

Shoes

icons

hairyearprints.com

Suggies
Stylish, comfortable and
sustainable women's shoes

shopsuggies.com

Level
Playful and modern
footwear for children

thebrandlevel.com

Clothing
Confetti This
Lifestyle Boutique
Putting the fun in

Oakland Annex
Streetwear collection

oaklandannex.com

functional fashion

confettithis.com

Kopolo
USA Made Clothing

JM Swimwear
Women's swimwear

jmswimwear.com

kopoloca.com

Sweet
Treats
Cheeky Bits Sweets

Company Confections

Small batch toffee

Handmade chocolate

cheekybitssweets.com

companyconfections.com

Michael's Chocolates

NeoCocoa Confections

Delicious and beautiful artisan

Truffles, brittles, chocolates &

chocolates

marshmallows

michaelschocolates.com

neococoa.com

Socola Chocolatier
Artisan chocolate truffles

socolachocolates.com

Jams &
Spreads
Jamology

Sam's Gourmet Jams

Fruit forward preserves

Small batch artisan jams, jellies,

jamologypreserves.com

syrups, and curds

samsgourmetjams.etsy.com

Yume Boshi
Plum preserves

yumeboshiplum.com

Coffee
Tallio's Coffee

Tico Coffee Roasters

Artisan coffee roaster

Sustainable coffee and tea

tallioscoffee.com

ticoroasters.com

Hobbies
&
Crafts
Hakuna Matata Vibes Seismic Yarn
Eco-friendly customizable

Small batch, hand dyed, luxury

bird themed greeting cards

artisanal yarn for fiber lovers

hakunamatatavibes.com

seismicyarn.com

Enchanted Pathways

Jenny Lemons

Metaphysical supply store with

Small-batch clothing company

online readings

and DIY art school and craft

enchantedpathways.net

supplies

jennylemons.com

Splendid Colors
Custom gifts for any occasion

splendidcolors.com

Home Goods
Mercado Lula

Demby Co

Online market of Mexican

Handcrafted candles and

inspired goods

interior fragrance brand

mercadolula.com

dembyco.com

Fiesta Mexxicana
Mexican art

fiestamexxikana.com

Pet
Supplies
Shipyard K9 Supplies
Pet boutique for your fur baby

theshipyardpets.com

Skincare

Kalm Korner
Plant-based skincare and
curated gifts

kalmkorner.com

The Natural Soaps

SummersANDFall

Handmade cosmetics

Eco-friendly and sustainable

thenaturalsoaps.com

bath and beauty products

summersandfall.com

Skincare by Feleciai
Natural skincare products

skincarebyfeleciai.com

Free Flow Botanicals

Beauty

Conscious beauty and skincare

freeflowbotanicals.com

Sol Therepe Beauty
Franzia Beauty
Makeup and lashes

franziabeauty.com

CBD beauty and skincare
products

soltherepebeauty.com

Jewelry
inspired by place
Adeline Jewelry

Chaparral Jewelry

Jewelry inspired by the

Custom topography jewelry

modern urban landscape

chaparraljewelry.com

adelinejewelry.com

Colibri Creations

Anna Monet Jewelry

Handcrafted jewelry

Contemporary fine horsehair

inspired by nature

jewelry

colibri-creations.com

annamonetjewelry.com

Kate Eickelberg
Jewelry

Erin Cuff Jewelry

Bringing the beauty of the
organic and industrial
together

kateeickelberg.com

Handcrafted fine and
mixed metal jewelry

erincuffjewelry.com

Jewelry

Inspired by:

The Self

Duafe Designs

Jen Rose Jewelry

Waist beads, shell jewelry

High quality alternative jewelry

and eclectic handbags

jewelrybyjenrose.com

duafedesigns.com

Inspired by:

Collective Hearts
Jewelry

A Feeling

Handmade with love

Olivia Shih Jewelry

collectivehearts.co

Jewelry for soft spoken and
thoughtful humans

Gemni Craft

oliviashih.com

Healing gemstones

Inspired by:

gemnicraft.com

The Craft

Revolution Arte

TK Metal Arts

One-of-a-kind

Fine handcrafted sculptural

handmade jewelry pieces

jewelry

revolutionarte.net

tkmetalarts.com

Thank you for
shopping

Small Business
this holiday season.

Don't know what to get "the person who has everything?"
Please consider making a gift to Renaissance in their honor, by going to our
website at rencenter.org/donate or sending a check to Renaissance
Attention: Development 275 5th Street, SF CA 94103
We will be happy to inform your gift recipient of your generous contribution.

